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CITYCHAT.

'O'Dowd's Neighbors' tonight.
Pineapples antl tomatoes at Hess

Bros.'
Bamboo splasher So each at the

Columbia.
Ladies' belts going at 10c each at

the Columbia. -

Finest line of ladies' 2 Oxfords in
the chy at Dolly Bros'.

The status of the carpenters'
strike remain- unchanged.

Mark Murphy in (VDowd's Neigh-
bors" :it Harper's theatre tonight.

For Kent A suite of three nice
rooms. Apply at 1"15 Third a venue.

The Prodigal Father." the latest
coined v success, will lie presented at
the Burtis at Davenport this evening.

Tomatoes, wax beans, green peas
carrots, cucumbers and beets at Hess
Bros.'

lion. E. W. Hurst and wife leave
for Chicago tonight to attend the
great fair.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Carter leave to
niirht for Chicago to attend the
World's Fair.

Are you satisfied w ith your health?
If feeling run down trv Monroe's
Tonic, it will cure von. Marshall &
Fisher's.

The entertainment to be given by
St. Catherine's guild occurs at the
resilience of Koderick Dart Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

One fact is worth a thousand theo
ries. It's a fact that Monroe's Tonic
cures weakness, nervousness, etc.
Try it. Marshall & Fi.-her- 's.

There will lie a of fancy work
salad, ice cream ami cakes at Mrs. A.
C. Dart's 741 Twentv-secon- d -- ttvet
bv St. Catharine's guild next Satur
day afternoon, from 3 to tl.

Wt 11. Carr and J. C. Tarr. re pre
the lllu-trat.- -d Art

work y of Chicago, are i n the city with
a view- - to getting out a handsomely
illut rated work of Kock Island.

Drs. Carter. Plummet4 and liersi- -

hardi yesterday performed another
surgical operation on Postmaster
Wells in hopes of relieving the drop
sical affection. the patient seemeii
somewhat relieved in consequence
but is still very low.

Attorney J. O. Priest, of Winches
ter. 111., who was in the city :

short time ago with a view of locat-
ing here, arrived in the city again
today and has decided to cast his lot
among us. Mr. Priest comes highly
recommended and-wil- l no doubt add
lustre to our already - bright galaxy
of legal talent. -

The Akui s' word, contest closes
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock and
all sentences entered in competition
for the encyclopedia prize must be
in the oflice bv that time. Yester
day, being MemcSrial day. a number
undoubtedly had their attention at
traoted from the last number of the
"Seven Ages." but quite a number
of responses came in. and there is
time and opportunity for many more.

Col. Durham is indignant at the
fish stories appearing in yesterday's
Altars. Why." said he this morn-
ing. "I have just returned from Spirit
Lake where they fish and don't talk
about it, either. One day we caught
83 fish: the next 3S and the next one
hundred and" but the gentleman to
whom the colo'nel was talking saw
his car coming just then and the re
mainder of the conversation was
lost.

Mark Mnrphv, the comedian, called
at The Akui s oflice this morning to
state that the Murray and Mack pro
(Miction of Our Irish isitors is an
infringement upon his play of

O'Dowd's Neighbors." the manu-
script for which was stolen from his
trunk. He is looking up the route
of the snide company and proposes
to enjoin and sue it. 1 hose who
were disappointed at the time of the
Murray and Mack performance will
be doubly repaid by seeing t he only-Mar- k

Murphy and his operatic come-
dians tonight.

Mrs. Byron Devereau called at the
Ai:i;is oflice this morning to state
that while her husband's absence was
a mystery to her. as he gave her no
intimation as to where or why he was
going, that she thought the state-
ments as to his indebtedness were all
exaggerated, and he exhibited re-

ceipts in supjxirt of such statement,
from men claiming to be creditors.
She said her husband had always
been kind to her and she could not
believe otherwise than that he would
return and make satisfactory expla-
nation for his conduct.

How Ofie fair Ws Loot.
An old New Hampsliire man tells me

this story of a lawyer who prevented
"Mr. Pierce from winning one case. The
latter had fairly opened his ilea and
Was beginning to wax eloquently pathet-
ic when the opposing counsel 8poke up,
just loud enough to le heard by the jury
and the members of the bar, "Oh, Frank
is beginning to pump for water again!"
It is needless to say that he got no water
from the jurymen's eyes on that plea
and lost the case. Boston Globe.
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Chauncey M. Depew
Recently said that one of his favor-
ite was of spending an evening was
to hunt up every imaginable phase
of some question in the arguing of
which he had been worsted on his
way up town.

"And when 1 know what the En-
cyclopedia Britanieh has to say about
that question.' he continues, "I feel
capable of wiping up the floor
with that man." It is a counterpart
of Mr. Depew's faithful library
friend that the Kock Islanp Augls
offers to all its readers on terms so
low as to be almost humorous.

One cigar a day less is nothing in
the way of self-deni- al, yet for the
price of that indulgence this com-
plete library can be brought into the
family, so that every member can, in
the words of Charles Dudley Warner,

Drop a dime in the slot and take
out a complete education."

Mr. Depew further said that when
a mere boy he 'made it a rule to lay-asid- e

one-four- th of his earnings, and
that he has ever since throughout his
life observed this rule. In fact the
idea of early training in this direc-
tion, of economy for the sake of edu-
cation is now being agitated by our
leading teachers every where, because
of the fact that a boy's or girl's fu-

ture depends very largely on how
thev use their time ami money from
5 to 15 years of age.

The Kock Island Audi's invites you
to secure the Encyclopedia Britann-ic- a

at lo cents a day, ami presents
you with a dime savings bank to in-

struct your children in habits of
economy.

It is to he constantly borne in
mind that this offer is to be con-
tinued only for a short time. Those
wlio are wi-- e will act promptly be-

fore the offer is withdrawn, as the
great Britauuica can then only . be
obtained at regular rates and for'cash.

A Story f General liutler.
John R. Elder, who recently returned

from a trip to New Orleans, while speaking
of General Benjamin J-- Br.t U-- r the other
day told the following "Butler is
still heartily hated thcr-4- , but the hatred is
not universal. I have even heard some na-

tive Louisi;;iiians spi ak well of him, and
there are a number of local anecdotes con-
cerning him which have not leen in print
that show that now and then he even went
out of his way to do a gracious act. Among
those who had rea.-o-n to change their views
of Butler was a wealthy ereole named Mas-pcrea-

n sugar merchant mid banker. lie
old not go into the army, but his sympa-
thies were with the south.

"When Butler took possession, Maspe- -

reau was great lv alarmed alnnit his port
able property. He had a great quantity of
silverware which had been in the family
through several generations. His sisters
also were well supplied with this metal
Maspcreau wns afraid of raiders, and pack
ing up all of his silver, together with that
of his sisters", put it on lmnrd a vessel to
ehip it for safety to New ork. This came
to the ears of Butler. The vessel was not
permitted to sail, and Maspcreau was sent
for. He entered the presence of Butler in
fear and trembling. Butler in a stern
voice asked why he was sending his plate
away, and Maspcreau told him for safety
that he uiun t think it secure in New Or
leans.

"'You take that silver to the custom
house,' said Butler; 'it shall never be said
that property is sent out of New Orleans
for safetv while General Butler is in com
mand of this place.'

"Maspereau, who told me this, said that
he did so, and the silver was taken care of
and returned to him when quiet was re-
stored." Intiianaoolis News.

To Keol Lonilon.
For the feeding of London a little more

than 323.OS0 tons of meat, poultry and gen-

eral provisions were 'delivered during the
year from the public markets alone. This
total was some 15.000 tons more than in
any previous year. There was an increase
of over 19 per cent in the supplies of Amer-
ican meats; 009,442 animals passed through
one cattle market of the metropolis and
141,130 through another, all going to sup
ply the citv with food. These figures of
course only indicate a part of the supplies.

Chicago Tribune.

She Did "ot Appear.
It is seldom that a performer offers to

serve at a theatrical benefit in vain, but
such was the case recently when Lottie
Gilson tendered her talents in f of her
husband, the comedian Ward, who had
just come from jail for beating 'it ami
settinc hre to her flat, I lie comnnAee in
charge of the event positively refused to let
her appear. New i ork bun.

Queer Japanese Animals.
The Japanese lielieve in the existence of

a crane which, after it has reached the age
of 000 years, has no need of any sustenance
except water. Their mythical dragon has
the head of a camel, the horns of a deer,
the eyes of a demon, the ears of an ox, the
body of a serpent, the scales of- - a fish and
the claws and wings of an eagle. Phila
delphia Press.

Good words do more than hard speeches.
as the sunbeams without any noise will
make the traveler cast off his cloak, which
nil thf hlnstprinfir winds could not do. but
only make him bind it closer to him.
Leighton.

The sap of the cow tree, as its name im
plies, resembles milk both in name and
taste and is very wholesome and nourish-
ing. The tree grows in Venezuela and fre-

quently attains a height of 100 to 133 feet.

A curious caprice is that of a woman who
has made a collection of penny toys and
has secured over 600 such trophies. As the
penny toys are certainly not made to use, it
is possible they are made to be collected.

akin
Powderc

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Fowder, No Ammonia; No Alum
-- Used in MiUiossol tJ cues 10 ieaia the Standard.--
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In ancient religion i":::ajiii3 reiac to be
one of tho chief acts of worship. Reli-
gious prucessioun went with sonir ::nd
dance to the Egyptian temples, and Tlto
said that all tUmcfag ought to bo thus
an act of religion. Popular Science
Monthly.

A SEDENTARY OCCUPATION,
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plenty ot sitting
down a u d not
much exercise,
ought to have Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets to go with
it. Thev absolutely

5?and permanently
cure constipation.
One tiny, sugar-coate- d

Pellet is a
corrective, a regulator, a gentle laxative.
Tm-y'r- the smallest, the easiest to take,
and the most natural remedy no reac-
tion afterward. Sick Headache, Bilious
Headache, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
and all stomach and bowel derangements
are prevented, relieved and cured.

A " COLD IN THE HEAD " is
quieklv cured by Dr. Sage's Ca--

fcijftfijv ta. i n rtrnieay. .so is catarrnai
JfZ'.-- f IIe:'.d!icl-e- , rml every trouble
tS? I ca;i: 'x! by Catarrh. So is Ca--

taiTh i'self. Tho proprietors
""V ol' r for any case which

luej euiLuub i ill e.

Arnusements.
Harper's Theatre,

Manager.

ON K NWIIT ONLY,

Wednesday Eve., May 31st.
A FK.YT OF FIX.

Mark Murphy
O'Dowd's Neighbors
Company,

Assisted by Sam. J. Ryan and
Clara Thorp.

NEW JtUSIC! NEW DANCES !

Scat on ale at l"nrier House .Irnir store Wnl- -

ntsdity. Slay .11. l'ricvs i, .oc, ivc,

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

ORAND ATTRACTION !

Wednesday, May 31st,
Messks. C. B. Jf.fff.hsox, Klaw anh

Eklangeu,
Managers of "Country Circns, "Tho Soudan."

and other great productions, will present their
triumphant comedy hit from the Broadway thea-
tre. New York, entitle,

No Prodigal Father
Bv Glen Maedonoujih,

You'll laueh at the Prod-'gal- ,

The wicked odd oddical.
pop!

Whue yon yell and yon roar
You'll ay, "Mj sides they are sore!
Don't make me !auth more.

oh. .top:s::!"
The pree, the pnhlic. both enthnlasiic over

the jolly "Prodifral Father," from New York to
California.

In the sri-a- t east Geo. Denham. Geo. C. Boni-
face, Jr.," Cecil KinCMonc. Walter Thomas, Frank
Caldwell, Geo. GaMon. Blanche Chapman-Fonl- ,

Cora Maey, Hope Koes, Marguerite Franklin. Lit-
tle Irene Franklin.

Prices' f 1.00. T5, SO and 55 cents.
seat nalo at Fluke', Monday, May S9:h. Tele-

phone No. 20.

Attention Ladies.
--MOUNTAIN DEW

is the best kin lotion in ue. It contains no
mineral oroily cnbstances. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Room 15, Dittoe Block. Pavenpert. corner

Third and Brady.
M pace Medical treatine containing much infor-

mation and many valuable receipts free upon

House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GTA KANTF.KO.

Raising brick buildings cspeci ally-Addres-

A. ROUNDS,
1515 Seventh Avenue. Box 121
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Store

TUP: ' QUICK MEAL" is the only
xtovc havinir a tank that cannot be taken off
for nuUn. nnless tho burners are closed.

THE ' QUICK MEAL"1 is the only
ftove huvini; an indicator to show when
burners are opeL o: closed.

THE "QUICK MEAL" i.s the only
htove avinc ejuss tubes to show drip
pinj; of ua-oii- when the st v ' u ue.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is :he only
stove having burners tfiat l be opened
farther than uecexs iry.

THE "QUICK is the only
stove having all parts made of material
which cannot- n st.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secoi d AveiiU".

BOWLBY

"

Has moved
his

PIUJ
AND

ORGAft

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin
Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

.11.. .1 lift, . niri.lhMlmi

7, ;

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

AIwayo on hand the finert brands of domestic
imported ciirars. All brands of tobacco.

The tcore of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOPF,
1808 Second Avenne.

all of

the
we

LACE AND
20 pairs linest kid, hand turned, square tip, cloth top, were $6 00 $1 00

31
25

57

33
32
55
01
47
64
71

32

A"

E.

the

tha

cam

nnd

$6 00
hutton " 6 00

French common sense, " 6 00
cloth top, kid, lace, " 6 00

linest lined kid, style, " 6 00
M. & K. form. " G 00

' " hand welt, common sense, " 5 00
linest kid, hand picadillv lace, 5 50

" last, " 5 50
' " hand welt, button, opera toe, " 5 00

finest 44 " " 44 44 4 50
linest straight goat, 44 Waukenphast, 44 5 00
linest Donirola 44 44 common sense. - 4 50
line dull finishd lmttnn Mmmnn iinsi' 44 4 4 I 1

linest leather, hand turned, 44 50
cloth top, lace, tip, 44 4 00

44 tip, lace, . 44 3 50
" " short 44 3plain toe, varan. 00

4 00
4 00
3 50
3 50
3 50

50
3 50
3 50
3 50
3 50
3 00
3 50

O0

2 50
2 50

50
00

51

35
74

2 75
6

3

3

2
2

buy the very linest goods a less price than cheaper are being sold for
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MEAL"

NTIRE

FINAL WIND-U- P IN

Cloak Department.
This week we wan;, to out every Cloak
Jacket and Ready-ma- de Dress we h?.ve. To
make it an object for you to buy we w in

make a discount of

20 PER CENT.
One-fift- h deducted from price of everv
garment in stock.

IST'Somd new styJea added for this Ba'e. Evervthi:;: ?

The Columbia

Thse Prices Speak for themselves
One Price to all-S- pot Cash.
Lace Curtains for the Week.

Our $0 23 Lacs Curtains now -

ur 5 50 Lace Curtains now ...
Our 4 50 Lace Curtains now -

Vr2i
4

:10S

Ladies' Belts.
your choice out t f basket full ftr 10c. Buy low.

Gent's Neckties.
A bright job four-i- n hand, and tecks in all sliad-rs- , your

choice lor 23c 25c. They will be sure to move at these
prices; come and get your pick:

Patent Mop Stick at 8e. op I'ails loc. l!:i- - DaV.

up. paulding National $1.25, Tarlor lo.- - ;t .

THE COLUMBIA,
F G. YOUG, Proprietor.

1728 Second Av.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensinfi Pharmacist

tow located his new building the corner Fifth avtuuu
and Twenty-thir- d street.

J. F. Tom K -i.s ;

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
lloust Heating ami Sanitary Plumbing. - - Tvc:i,:- ;:: - r.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
On small mostly narrow widths, in the finer grades Ladies' Shoes and Oxford Ties at the

We have placed our Fall orders vith manufacturers for our immense new stock in Ladies Fine Shoes. While tb?se
goods are being made, are determined to dispuse of all small lots, particularly narrow widths, now in stock. Note

BUTTON SHOES.
now

lace were

bronze, French
hlucher

foot

turned,
English button,

dongjola

T)nnornl:i.
patent

line Dongola4 patent
patent

goods

Shoe Second avenu-1- .

Prop.,

close

the

:

Take wash

puff

early
AVooilen

Leag-u- Matches

KK3FIELI.

lots,

the

OXFORD TIES OH LOW SHOES.
47 pairs best kid, common sense, hand turned, were

46
14
31
14
2U

10

18
2S

it
50

Is in at of

44 44 44 4 4opera toe, plain,
44 44 44 44 patent tip, hand turned

best patent leather, cloth tops 44 44

line patent leather vamps, ooze tops, hand turned
tops,

44 44 44 44 kid tops.
44 44 44 44 duchess, 44 . - "

line kid, 4 4 4 - " "opera toe, -
4 4 44 44 ' " "common sense, -
44 44 44 4 4 44square toe, tip, - -

4 4 4 4 southern ties, 4 4 4 4 " ;'J
French kid, bronze, 4 4 4 4 "
bronze Theo ties, 44 4 4 4 4 -

shades 4 4 4 4 4 4 'ooze strap slippers, different -

There is quite a number of small lots, 2, 3 and 4 pairs "

which will be sold at a mere sonrr. With the opening- of t!.''
are determined to show the grandest stock of Fine Footwear

ever had, and thus it is that we have made these big reductions at considerably less than the manufacturing
at

M

cloth

st. Its a splendid r.j; r:

K

30

Clothing Stote at the Old Stand

1

1


